
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

tlrr)<trJ db "tar-\ & ^,/,:Pr I\lember of

hereby g ve notice below

of those interests which I am required to declare under:

. 'fhe Relevant Alrthorit es (Disclosable Pecuniary Lnterests) Regualons 2012; and

. Selby District Councll's adopted Code of Conduct.

i underctand that in dong so Jmust also declare. to lhe besi of my knowledge, those

nterests of the following other 're evanl persons :

. l\,4y husband ,/ wfe

. Nly c vi partner

. Ily partnerwith whom lam lvifg as husband / wfe / clvil partner

Name of Employer Description of Business Description of Employment
or Role

*/e

1.2. Sponsorship

Please g ve details of any payment or provision of any other financial b-.nefit (other than
from the relevant alrthorty) made or provided with n the relevant perod in respect of any
expenses incurred by the above named N4ember in carrying out dut es as a member. or
towards the eiection expenses of the above named Member

This includes any payment or f nancral benefit from a trade unlon wlthin the mean ng of the
Trade Un on and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992 lif not aoplicab e please state

l\alrc sr ll'llA):

SELBY
rr ! i ( i a|i.:l

PART 1: DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

I .1. Em ployment, office, trade, profess ion or vocation:

Please give detais of any ernployment, off ce, trade profession or vocation carried on for
prof t or galn (lf not appl cable. please state None'or'N/A):



Name of Body Nature of Benefit Beneficiary (Councillor /
Spouse / Civil Partner)

N/4

1.3. Contracts

Please give delails of any contract which is made behveen the relevant person (or a body iF
wh ch the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the re evant authority:

. Under whlch goods or serv ces are to be provided or works are to be executed, and. Which has not been fully discharged:

( f not aoolicab e, olease state None or N/A)

Description of Cohtract

N/A

1.4- Lahd

Address / Description of Land Nature of lnterest
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1.5. Licences

Please give details of any I cence (alone or jolntly with others) to occLrpy land in the area of
the relevant authority for a n'tonth or longer nol a tca 'or'N/A

Address / Description of Land Nature of Licence

N/A

Please give deta ls oi any beneficial interest in land which ls within the area of the relevant
authority (e.9. your home address / any other land owned) (if not aopiicable. please state
None e4!A):

(e.q, home)



Address / Description of Property Nature of lnterest in Property

N/A

1.7. Securities

Please give details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where:

That body (to the above named l\,4ember's knowledge) has a place of business or
land in the area of the relevant authority; and
Either:

. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds !25,000 or one hundredth
of the total issued share capital of that body; or

' lf the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value ofthe shares of any one class in which the relevant person has a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total issued share capital of
that class

(if not applicable, please state'None or'N/A)

Name of Company / Body

N/4

PART 2: OTHER INTERESTS

Please give details of membership of the foilowing

Any body to which you have been appointed by the relevant authority
Any public body
Any charitable body
Any political party, trade union, or other body where one of the principle purposes oI
that body is to influence public opinion or policy:

(if not aoplicable, olease state 'None'or'N/A)

1,6. CorporateTenancies

Please give details of any tenancy where (to the above named Member's knowledge):

. The landlord is the relevant authorityi and

. The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneticial interest:

(if not apolicable. please state'None' or'N/A)



Name of Body 
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PART 3: DECLARATION 

I recognise that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011, and I could be subject to criminal 

prosecution if I: 

■ Omit any information that ought to be given in this notice;
■ Knowingly provide any information which is materially false or misleading;
■ Fail to give further notice, within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the

above declared interests, or of acquiring a new interest.

Signed: Date: 

-- ----


